General hospital resources consumed by an elderly population awaiting long-term care.
The provision of extended care facilities in urban Ireland has lagged behind the growth in the numbers of older people. A final pathway for placement is often through the general hospital and the attendant delay results in a diversion of resources. We developed a database of the long-term care waiting lists for the years 1994-present and this was analysed for the six years 1994-1999. We calculated the number of bed-days consumed by elderly patients awaiting placement in long-term care facilities and thus the hospital resources consumed during these periods. The total number of bed-days consumed over the study period was 51,923, the mean being 8653.8 days. Approximately 23.9% of patients die in hospital while awaiting long-term placement. Translating these bed-days into opportunity cost losses in areas relevant to the general hospital we found that 560 extra elective orthopaedic procedures and 1,212 extra transurethral prostatectomies could have been performed per year. The problem of overnight stays in casualty could have been totally abolished if only 65% of these beds were free. Elective theatre is often cancelled with one of the primary reasons being lack of beds. If even a proportion of these beds could be freed up few if any theatre sessions would have to be cancelled, assuming bed availability to be the only factor. This study confirms that the lack of appropriate accommodation for older people requiring extended care is consuming a significant proportion of health care resources. An accelerated program of building of publicly funded long-term placement facilities is urgently required to ameliorate this problem, especially in the greater Dublin area. Further study is required to determine whether this problem exists in other health board areas and if so whether it exists to the same extent.